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Abstract. A trade-off between growth and mortality rates characterizes tree species in closed
canopy forests. This trade-off is maintained by inherent differences among species and spatial
variation in light availability caused by canopy-opening disturbances. We evaluated conditions
under which the trade-off is expressed and relationships with four key functional traits for 103
tree species from Barro Colorado Island, Panama. The trade-off is strongest for saplings for
growth rates of the fastest growing individuals and mortality rates of the slowest growing
individuals (r 2 ¼ 0.69), intermediate for saplings for average growth rates and overall mortality
rates (r 2 ¼ 0.46), and much weaker for large trees (r 2  0.10). This parallels likely levels of spatial
variation in light availability, which is greatest for fast- vs. slow-growing saplings and least for
large trees with foliage in the forest canopy. Inherent attributes of species contributing to the
trade-off include abilities to disperse, acquire resources, grow rapidly, and tolerate shade and
other stresses. There is growing interest in the possibility that functional traits might provide
insight into such ecological differences and a growing consensus that seed mass (SM), leaf mass
per area (LMA), wood density (WD), and maximum height (Hmax) are key traits among forest
trees. Seed mass, LMA, WD, and Hmax are predicted to be small for light-demanding species with
rapid growth and mortality and large for shade-tolerant species with slow growth and mortality.
Six of these trait–demographic rate predictions were realized for saplings; however, with the
exception of WD, the relationships were weak (r 2 , 0.1 for three and r 2 , 0.2 for ﬁve of the six
remaining relationships). The four traits together explained 43–44% of interspeciﬁc variation in
species positions on the growth–mortality trade-off; however, WD alone accounted for .80% of
the explained variation and, after WD was included, LMA and Hmax made insigniﬁcant
contributions. Virtually the full range of values of SM, LMA, and Hmax occurred at all positions
on the growth–mortality trade-off. Although WD provides a promising start, a successful traitbased ecology of tropical forest trees will require consideration of additional traits.
Key words: Barro Colorado Island, Panama; growth rates; leaf mass per area; maximum height;
maximum size; mortality rates; seed mass; seed size; wood density.

INTRODUCTION
A demographic trade-off between rates of growth vs.
mortality is perhaps the best-established axis of life
Manuscript received 19 December 2009; revised 29 March
2010; accepted 9 April 2010; ﬁnal version received 12 May 2010.
Corresponding Editor: F. He.
16 E-mail: wrightj@si.edu

history variation among tree species in closed-canopy
forests (Grubb 1977, Hubbell and Foster 1992, Pacala et
al. 1996, Wright et al. 2003, Kitajima and Poorter 2008).
The trade-off is maintained by inherent differences
among species in combination with spatial variation in
light availability caused by treefalls and other canopyopening disturbances. At one extreme, light-demanding
species readily colonize forest gaps and grow quickly if
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light levels remain high or die quickly if overtopped and
shaded. At the other extreme, shade-tolerant species
survive canopy-opening events as juveniles, have limited
potential growth rates, and are overtopped by fastgrowing, light-demanding species with limited impact on
mortality risk. Thus, the trade-off concerns growth rates
realized when resource availability is high (and other
stresses are absent, henceforth ‘‘favorable conditions’’)
vs. mortality rates realized when resource availability is
low (or other stresses are present, henceforth ‘‘unfavorable conditions’’).
The inherent differences among species that contribute to this growth–mortality trade-off concern the
abilities to disperse, to acquire resources and to grow
rapidly, and to tolerate shade and other stresses. There is
growing interest in the possibility that functional traits
provide insight into these and other ecological differences among species, where functional traits refer to
well-deﬁned, measurable properties of organisms that
strongly inﬂuence or are strongly coordinated with
ecological performance (Lavorel and Garnier 2002,
Reich et al. 2003, McGill et al. 2006, Westoby and
Wright 2006). There is also a growing consensus that
wood density (WD), seed mass (SM), leaf mass per area
(LMA), and maximum adult height (Hmax) are key
functional traits among forest trees providing insight
into biogeochemical cycles (WD and LMA); life history
variation (WD, SM, and LMA); and the ability to
disperse to new sites (SM), acquire resources (LMA),
grow quickly (WD and LMA), compete with neighbors
(LMA, SM, and Hmax), and tolerate pests and other
hazards (WD, SM, and LMA) (Hodgson et al. 1999,
Weiher et al. 1999, Lavorel and Garnier 2002, Westoby
et al. 2002, Cornelissen et al. 2003, Reich et al. 2003,
Dı́az et al. 2004, Westoby and Wright 2006, Wright et al.
2007, Chave et al. 2009).
The hundreds of sympatric tree species present in
many tropical forests present an opportunity to evaluate
hypothesized relationships between functional traits and
life history variation as well as a challenge. The
challenge concerns the initial documentation of life
history variation. It is impractical to assess environmental conditions for enough individuals to evaluate a
resource-dependent, growth–mortality trade-off for
hundreds of species, particularly when most of those
species are exceedingly rare. Instead, average growth
rates and overall mortality rates are evaluated without
reference to resource availability with the result that
average growth–overall mortality relationships are often
insigniﬁcant (Condit et al. 2006, Poorter et al. 2008).
Here we evaluate the growth–mortality trade-off for
growth rates of successively smaller subsets of the fastest
growing individuals and mortality rates of successively
smaller subsets of the individuals that grew most slowly
in the previous census for six censuses of 368 122 trees on
Barro Colorado Island (BCI), Panama. We predict that
the growth–mortality trade-off will be stronger for these
successively smaller subsets of individuals because
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growth rates of the fastest growing individuals approximate potential growth rates under favorable conditions
while mortality rates of the slowest growing individuals
approximate the ability to survive unfavorable conditions.
After documenting each species position on the
growth–mortality trade-off, we evaluated relationships
with functional traits. Classical life history theory and
common garden experiments from a wide range of
vegetation types indicate that small SM, LMA, and WD
characterize light-demanding or more generally highresource-consuming species and that the opposite trait
values characterize shade-tolerant or more generally
stress-tolerant species (Grubb 1977, Kitajima 1994,
Grime et al. 1997, Hodgson et al. 1999, Westoby et al.
2002, Cornelissen et al. 2003, Reich et al. 2003, Westoby
and Wright 2006, Poorter et al. 2008, Chave et al. 2009,
Muller-Landau 2010). Poorter et al. (2008) also hypothesized that growth and mortality rates should be
inversely related to Hmax because species adapted to
ephemeral forest gaps grow fast and should reproduce
quickly at small adult sizes while species adapted to
closed-canopy conditions grow slowly and should be tall
and long-lived. Thus, we evaluated the predictions that
growth rates, mortality rates, and position on the
growth–mortality trade-off are inversely related to SM,
LMA, WD, and Hmax.
Most tropical forest plant species are rare ecological
ciphers, and the possibility that their life histories might
be revealed by measurements of a few key functional
traits has been greeted enthusiastically. Increasingly,
studies of tropical trees evaluate relationships between
mean growth rates and/or overall mortality rates and
one or two functional traits, most frequently WD
(reviewed in Discussion). Poorter et al. (2008) provide
an exception in that they evaluated the same four
functional traits considered here. In pairwise analyses,
the individual traits consistently explained a small
proportion of interspeciﬁc variation in mean growth
and overall mortality rates of large trees from ﬁve
Neotropical forests (r 2 , 0.1 for 60% and ,0.2 for
82.5% of comparisons). Collectively the four functional
traits fared little better in multiple regression analyses
explaining just 11% and 29% of interspeciﬁc variation in
growth and mortality rates, respectively. Poorter et al.
(2008) speculated that trait–performance relationships
would be stronger for saplings than for the large trees
that they considered. We evaluated the growth–mortality trade-off and relationships with functional traits for
saplings as well as for large trees, for growth rates of
successively smaller subsets of the most rapidly growing
individuals to approximate potential growth rates under
favorable conditions, and for mortality rates of successively smaller subsets of the most slowly growing
individuals to approximate the potential to survive
unfavorable conditions. Finally, we explored the range
of trait combinations that characterize species at all
points along the growth–mortality trade-off manifold.
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METHODS
All free-standing woody plants with diameter at
breast height (dbh)  1 cm were measured in a 50-ha
plot on BCI in 1982, 1985, 1990, 1995, 2000, and 2005
(Hubbell and Foster 1992, Condit et al. 2006). Relative
growth rates (RGR) equaled ln(dbhf/dbhi )/[(tf  ti )/
365], where t is day of century and the subscripts f and i
are ﬁnal and initial values, respectively. Mortality rates
(M ) equaled 100 3 [1  (Nf/Ni )] for Ni initial individuals
and Nf survivors. Growth rates under favorable
conditions equaled 95th percentile relative growth rates
(RGR95 ). Mortality rates under unfavorable conditions
were calculated for the 25% of individuals of each
species with the smallest RGR in the previous census
interval (M25 ). The ﬁrst census interval lacked prior
estimates of RGR so was not used to estimate mortality.
We did not annualize mortality rates because subsequent
census intervals were ﬁxed at 5 yr. We also calculated
mean RGR, RGR90, overall mortality, and M50. To
limit sapling analyses to sterile individuals, we excluded
individuals with dbhi  5 cm and species with Hmax , 5
m. We also calculated mean RGR, RGR90, RGR95,
overall mortality, M50, and M25 for trees of the same
large size (10 cm  dbhi , 50 cm) evaluated by Poorter
et al. (2008). We excluded palms because most palm
species lack dbh growth, species with fewer than 100
observations to calculate M25, RGR values for trees
whose measurement height for dbh changed between
censuses due to the growth of buttresses, and sapling
RGR values involving the 1982 and 1985 censuses
because dbh values , 5 cm were rounded down to the
nearest 5 mm in these ﬁrst two censuses.
We measured SM, WD, LMA, and Hmax following
Cornelissen et al. (2003) with two exceptions. First, our
SM refers to endosperm and embryo only while
Cornelissen et al. (2003) recommend using diaspores.
Our SM controls interspeciﬁc variation in allocation to
endocarps and testa, which averaged 34% 6 21% (mean
6 1 SD) of diaspore mass among BCI species. The
second difference concerned LMA. We measured LMA
for leaves taken from the tallest foliage of six of the
smallest individuals of each species in the 50-ha plot. We
did not use the sun-exposed leaves recommended by
Cornelissen et al. (2003) because most BCI tree species
reproduce in the understory and lack sun-exposed leaves
(King et al. 2006b). We did, however, measure LMA for
leaves from the tallest foliage of the six largest
individuals of each species. The relationship between
LMA for sun-exposed leaves and for the shaded
understory leaves used here was strong (r 2 ¼ 0.57, P ,
0.001) for the 25 species with LMA determinations for
ﬁve or more individuals in both light habitats. Maximum height, Hmax, equaled the mean height of the six
largest (by dbh) individuals of each species in the 50-ha
plot and a nearby (5 km) 38.4-ha plot (King et al.
2006b). To assess WD, we cored trees located within 15
km of BCI because increment borers are prohibited on
BCI. We broke cores into pieces ,5 cm long, calculated
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the speciﬁc gravity of each piece as oven-dried mass
(1008C) divided by fresh volume (measured by water
displacement), and estimated WD as an area-weighted
average, where area refers to the annulus represented by
each piece, assuming a circular trunk.
We performed correlation analyses to evaluate the
growth–mortality trade-off and pairwise relationships
between RGR95, M25, Hmax, LMA, WD, and SM for
saplings using species values and phylogenetically
independent contrasts (PICs) (Felsenstein 1985). We
repeated the species-level correlation analyses for large
trees to enable direct comparison with Poorter et al.
(2008). We performed z tests to evaluate the hypothesis
that correlation coefﬁcients were equal.
We performed two principal components analyses.
The ﬁrst was for the RGR95–M25 relationship. In
subsequent analyses, species positions on the growth–
mortality trade-off equaled their factor score on the ﬁrst
principal component of the RGR95–M25 relationship.
The second principal component analysis evaluated
relationships among the four functional traits.
We performed three multiple regression analyses to
evaluate relationships between traits (independent variables) and RGR95, M25, and position on the growth–
mortality trade-off (three dependent variables) for
saplings. The multiple regression analyses were repeated
for species values and PICs. Multiple regression
diagnostics were evaluated for collinearity, which occurs
when condition indices (largest eigenvalue divided by
each smaller eigenvalue) are .30 or between 15 and 30 if
variance proportions are large for two or more
independent variables (Belsley et al. 1980). Collinearity
was absent. The largest condition index of 17.0 occurred
in a model that included all four traits with just one
having a largish variance proportion. All condition
indices were ,15 in models that excluded insigniﬁcant
traits. The traits were effectively independent for the
purposes of multiple regression analysis despite weak
but signiﬁcant correlations for two of the six trait pairs
(see Results: Functional traits).
We performed a discriminant analysis to evaluate a
standard practice in which tropical tree species are
placed into light-demanding, shade-tolerant, and often
one intermediate category. To approximate this practice,
we divided ranked factor scores from the ﬁrst principal
component of the RGR95–M25 relationship into thirds
to represent light-demanding, intermediate, and shadetolerant species (Fig. 1). The discriminant analysis then
determined the proportion of species classiﬁed into these
three categories correctly given species-speciﬁc values of
SM, LMA, WD, and Hmax. The discriminant analysis is
technically inappropriate because RGR95–M25 factor
scores are continuous rather than categorical. We
included the discriminant analysis here because it is
the most direct method to evaluate the standard practice
of categorizing tropical trees by their supposed life
histories.
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We calculated PICs for a DNA barcode phylogeny
based on three plastid markers (rbcL, matK, and trnHpsbA) for 281 species from the BCI 50-ha plot (Kress et
al. 2009). The barcode phylogeny and the angiosperm
phylogeny group current hypothesis resolved 97.5% vs.
just 48.4% of nodes among these 281 species, respectively (Kress et al. 2009). We used the analysis of traits
(AOT) module of the program Phylocom (Webb et al.
2008) to calculate contrasts. At polytomies, one trait was
selected arbitrarily, its median value was used to divide
the taxa involved in the polytomy into two groups, and
the mean trait values for the two groups were used to
calculate contrasts, as recommended by Pagel (1992).
All other analyses were performed with SYSTAT 11.0
(Richmond, California, USA) on untransformed values
of Hmax, LMA, WD, and mortality rates and logtransformed values of SM and growth rates. We forced
regressions of PIC data through the origin. This is
necessary because the direction of subtraction is
arbitrary when contrasts are calculated. A contrast with
positive divergences in two traits would have negative
divergences in both traits had the subtractions been
performed the other way around. Due to this symmetry,
regressions of contrast data have no intercept term; they
are ‘‘forced’’ through the origin (Garland et al. 1992).
RESULTS
Growth–mortality trade-off in saplings
We calculated mean RGR, RGR90, RGR95, overall
mortality, M50, and M25 for saplings of 103 species with
Hmax . 5 m (see Supplement). Interspeciﬁc standard
deviations of growth and mortality rates and the
strength of the growth–mortality trade-off increased
consistently as RGR was calculated for ever-smaller
subsets of the fastest growing individuals and as
mortality rates were calculated for ever-smaller subsets
of the slowest growing individuals. The trade-off
between RGR95 and M25 (r 2 ¼ 0.691, P , 0.001; Fig.
1) was signiﬁcantly stronger (z ¼ 2.57, P , 0.01) than the
trade-off between mean RGR and overall mortality (not
shown; r 2 ¼ 0.462, P , 0.001). RGR95 and M25 varied
nearly ﬁvefold (0.073–0.34 cmcm1yr1) and 15-fold
(5.5–87.5% per 5 yr) among species, respectively.
Growth–mortality trade-off in large trees
We calculated mean RGR, RGR90, RGR95, overall
mortality, M50, and M25 for large trees of 95 species (see
Supplement). Interspeciﬁc standard deviations of
growth and mortality rates increased consistently as
RGR was calculated for ever-smaller subsets of the
fastest growing individuals and as mortality rates were
calculated for ever-smaller subsets of the slowest
growing individuals. The strength of the growth–
mortality trade-off was invariably modest. Coefﬁcients
of determination (r 2 values) varied from 0.01 for the
relationship between mean RGR and overall mortality
(P ¼ 0.21) to a maximum of just 0.10 for the relationship
between RGR90 and M25 (P ¼ 0.006). This maximal
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FIG. 1. The growth–mortality trade-off for saplings expressed as the 95th percentile relative growth rate (RGR95 ) vs.
the mortality rate of the slowest growing 25% of individuals
(M25 ) for 103 tree species with mean maximum height . 5 m on
Barro Colorado Island, Panama. Open, shaded, and solid
symbols represent species with factor scores in the top, middle,
and bottom thirds, respectively, for the ﬁrst principal component of the RGR95–M25 trade-off. Minimum sample sizes are
100 trees/species for M25 and 333 trees/species for RGR95.

difference in r 2 values was insigniﬁcant (z ¼ 1.24, P ¼
0.21).
Functional traits
We determined Hmax, LMA, WD, and SM for 103,
103, 100, and 76 of the 103 sapling species, respectively
(see Supplement). Maximum height varied sixfold (6.1–
40.4 m), LMA fourfold (27–105 g/m2), WD nearly
threefold (0.31–0.84 g/cm3), and SM by six orders of
magnitude (0.00005–22 g). Small coefﬁcients of determination characterized pairwise relationships among
traits (Fig. 2); however, the LMA–WD (Fig. 2E) and
LMA–SM (Fig. 2F) relationships were signiﬁcant
despite r 2 values of just 0.13 and 0.12 (Bonferronicorrected P values ¼ 0.001 and 0.014, respectively).
Coefﬁcients of determination were remarkably similar
for PIC and species-level analyses of trait–trait relationships (not shown).
Two signiﬁcant principal components explained
39.6% and 31.7% of variation among traits for the 75
sapling species with all four traits measured. The ﬁrst
component had large positive loadings for WD and
LMA and the second had large positive loadings for
Hmax and SM (Fig. 3).
Functional traits and demographic rates among saplings
In pairwise analyses, the direction of seven of the eight
predictions (see Introduction) was conﬁrmed although
coefﬁcients of determination were often small. Wood
density was the strongest predictor of RGR95 and M25,
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FIG. 2. Pairwise relationships among maximum height (Hmax), wood density (WD), seed mass (SM), and leaf mass per area
(LMA) for trees on Barro Colorado Island, Panama. Open, shaded, and solid symbols are as in Fig. 1 and illustrate the wide range
of trait values found at all positions on the growth–mortality trade-off. Coefﬁcients of determination (r 2) are (A) 0.017, (B) 0.052,
(C) 0.0056, (D) 0.00068, (E) 0.13, and (F) 0.12.

explaining 29–41% of interspeciﬁc variation in specieslevel and PIC analyses (Table 1). Leaf mass per area was
the next strongest single predictor, explaining 18–24% of
interspeciﬁc variation in species-level analyses and 9–
13% in PIC analyses. Seed mass and Hmax were
considerably weaker predictors of both RGR95 and
M25. The RGR95–Hmax relationship was positive, not
negative as predicted, but with a coefﬁcient of determination of just 0.076 (Table 1A). Seed mass explained
15% of interspeciﬁc variation in M25 in the species-level
analysis (Table 1A); however, this fell to 4.1% in the PIC
analysis (Table 1B). In contrast, coefﬁcients of determination were similar for PIC and species-level analyses
for the seven remaining pairwise relationships between
traits and demographic rates (Table 1).

In multiple regression analyses, the four traits
collectively explained 39–43% of interspeciﬁc variation
in RGR95, M25, and position on the growth–mortality
trade-off in species-level analyses and 34–50% in PIC
analyses (Table 1). Wood density accounted for 66–89%
of the total variation explained by signiﬁcant traits
across the six multiple regression analyses. Leaf mass per
area explained signiﬁcant additional variation after WD
in just two of the six multiple regressions despite being a
consistently strong predictor of demographic rates in
pairwise analyses. In contrast, SM explained signiﬁcant
additional variation after WD in four of the six multiple
regressions despite weak relationships with vital rates in
three of the four pairwise analyses. Once again, Hmax
contributed little.
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The discriminant analysis classiﬁed 58%, 32%, and
68% of shade-tolerant, intermediate, and light-demanding species correctly where these species had small,
intermediate, and large factor scores on the ﬁrst
principal component of the RGR95–M25 relationship,
respectively (Fig. 3). This compares with 33% correct
classiﬁcation expected by chance given three categories.
The classiﬁcation of BCI trees species into lightdemanding, intermediate, and shade-tolerant categories
is fraught with error even when informed by extensive
trait data.
Functional traits and demographic rates among large trees

FIG. 3. Principal components analysis for maximum height
(Hmax), seed mass (SM), leaf mass per area (LMA), and wood
density (WD) for tropical trees on Barro Colorado Island,
Panama. Arrows represent principal components loadings. Open,
shaded, and solid symbols are as in Fig. 1 and illustrate the wide
range of trait values found at all positions on the growth–
mortality trade-off. The broadly overlapping ellipses represent
one sample standard deviation for species in the three inferred life
history categories: light-demanding (open symbols), intermediate
(gray symbols), and shade-tolerant (black symbols) species.

Table 2 contrasts three estimates of the strength of
relationships between functional traits and demographic
rates for large BCI trees (10 cm  dbhi , 50 cm).
Coefﬁcients of determination for mean RGR and overall
mortality are rather similar in Poorter et al. (2008) and in
this study, with the notable exception of the SM–mortality
relationship (see Discussion: Seed mass). Coefﬁcients of
determination for M25 and RGR95 tend to be larger than
those obtained using mean RGR and overall mortality;
however, the differences are not signiﬁcant.
Relationships between functional traits and M25 and
RGR95 are evaluated for saplings in the second and
third columns of Table 1A and for large trees in the ﬁnal
two columns of Table 2. The correlation coefﬁcients are
marginally signiﬁcantly larger for saplings for the WD–
M25, LMA–M25, and LMA–RGR95 relationships and
for large trees for the Hmax–RGR95 relationship (absjzj
. 1.7, P , 0.10).

TABLE 1. Coefﬁcients of determination (r 2) for pairwise correlation and multiple regression
analyses of relationships between key functional traits, growth rates, mortality rates, and
position on the growth–mortality trade-off for tree saplings from Barro Colorado Island,
Panama: (A) species values and (B) phylogenetically independent contrasts.
Multiple regression analyses
Correlation analyses
Independent variable
A) Species values
WD
SM
LMA
Hmax
Adjusted multiple R 2

M25
0.31***
0.15**
0.17***
0.0004


B) Phylogenetically independent contrasts
WD
0.29***
SM
0.041
LMA
0.090**
0.004
Hmax

Adjusted multiple R 2

RGR95

M25

0.33***
0.066*
0.24***
þ0.076*


0.31***
0.12***



0.41***
0.067*
0.13***
þ0.056*


0.29***

0.060*


0.41

0.34

RGR95
0.33***

0.076**

0.39
0.40***
0.055**

þ0.062**
0.50

RGR95–M25
factor score
0.36***
0.087**


0.43
0.40***
0.050*


0.44

Notes: Signiﬁcant entries are preceded by the sign of the relationship. For multiple regressions,
only signiﬁcant terms in models with all four independent variables are presented. The independent
variables are wood density (WD), seed dry mass (SM), maximum height (Hmax), and leaf mass per
area (LMA). The dependent variables are mortality rates of the slowest-growing 25% of saplings
(M25 ), 95th percentile sapling growth rates (RGR95 ), and factor scores on the ﬁrst principal
component for the RGR95–M25 relationship. Multiple regression analyses included all independent
variables; entries are provided for signiﬁcant independent variables only. The ﬁnal row provides the
adjusted multiple R 2 for the multiple regression models.
* P , 0.05; ** P , 0.01; *** P , 0.001.
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TABLE 2. Relationships between functional traits and growth and mortality rates for large trees
(10 cm  dbh , 50 cm) from Barro Colorado Island, Panama.
This study (N ¼ 67 species)

Poorter et al. (2008)
Demographic
variable

Overall
mortality

Mean
RGR

Overall
mortality

Mean
RGR

M25

WD
SM
LMA
Hmax

0.023
0.13**
0.020
0.026

0.12*
0.0004
0.056
þ0.12**

0.061*
0.0036
0.020
0.019

0.19***
0.072*
0.0079
þ0.17***

0.081*
0.014
0.017
0.0029

RGR95
0.26***
0.094*
0.067*
þ0.28***

Notes: Entries are coefﬁcients of determination (r 2) preceded by the sign of signiﬁcant
relationships. The independent variables are wood density (WD), seed dry mass (SM), leaf mass per
area (LMA), and maximum height (Hmax). The dependent variables are overall mortality rates,
average relative growth rates (RGR), the mortality rate of the slowest growing 25% of individuals
(M25 ) and 95th percentile RGR (RGR95 ).
* P , 0.05; ** P , 0.01; *** P , 0.001.

DISCUSSION
A trade-off between growth rates and mortality rates
is perhaps the best established axis of life history
variation among forest tree species (Grubb 1977, Hubbell and Foster 1992, Pacala et al. 1996, Wright et al.
2003, Kitajima and Poorter 2008). We have shown that
the strength of this trade-off depends strongly on the
plants evaluated. The trade-off is strongest for saplings
when growth rates of the fastest growing individuals and
mortality rates of the slowest growing individuals are
evaluated (r 2 ¼ 0.69; Fig. 1), intermediate for saplings
when average growth rates and overall mortality rates
are evaluated (r 2 ¼ 0.46), and much weaker for large
trees (r 2  0.10). The environmental conditions responsible for the growth–mortality trade-off in closedcanopy forests are well aligned with the observed
differences in the strength of the trade-off.
Light availability is a key environmental variable in
closed-canopy forests because light limits photosynthetic
carbon gain, which in turn inﬂuences growth and
mortality. Light availability varies spatially with treefalls
and other canopy-opening disturbances. The degree of
spatial variation in light availability declines predictably
with height above the forest ﬂoor as background light
levels increase (Yoda 1974). The foliage of saplings is in
the understory where light availability is most variable.
The foliage of large trees is in the subcanopy and canopy
where spatial variation in light availability is greatly
reduced. Thus, interspeciﬁc variation in light availability
is potentially greater for saplings than for large trees. In
addition, mean growth and overall mortality rates
integrate performance over the entire range of light
levels encountered by each species. In contrast, the
fastest and slowest growing individuals tend to be
associated with high and low light levels, respectively,
thereby capturing spatial variation in light availability.
Thus, the growth–mortality trade-off is expressed more
strongly among saplings than among large trees and
when growth rates of the fastest growing individuals are
contrasted with mortality rates of the slowest growing
individuals.

Relationships between functional traits
and demographic rates
Relationships between functional traits and demographic rates were generally in the direction predicted
(see Introduction for predictions), tended to be stronger
for saplings than for large trees, but tended to have
modest r 2 values even for saplings (Tables 1 and 2). We
used unprecedented sample sizes to quantify demographic rates (e.g., 400 and 333 trials for sapling
mortality and RGR, respectively), measured Hmax
directly rather than using qualitative values as is often
done, and measured traits for each species on BCI (or
within 15 km for WD) rather than using values from
remote sites, thereby avoiding geographic variation
(Patiño et al. 2009). For these reasons, the modest r 2
values that characterized trait–demography relationships are likely to be real.
These trait–demography relationships might be inherently weak for at least three reasons. First, each
functional trait might inﬂuence demographic rates at a
different life stage; we might be evaluating an important
trait but at the wrong life stage (Grime et al. 1997,
Poorter 2007). Second, functional traits might be
involved in multiple trade-offs with contradictory effects
on demographic rates (Marks and Lechowicz 2006).
Third, SM, LMA, WD, and Hmax are ‘‘soft’’ in contrast
to ‘‘hard’’ traits. ‘‘Hard’’ or fundamental traits are
mechanistically linked to performance but are often
difﬁcult to measure and are replaced by easier-tomeasure ‘‘soft’’ traits that experience suggests serve as
adequate proxies (Hodgson et al. 1999, Weiher et al.
1999, Lavorel and Garnier 2002, Cornelissen et al. 2003,
Reich et al. 2003). Here we evaluate these three possible
explanations of weak trait–demography relationships
for each trait.
Wood density
The strongest trait–demography relationships were
consistently for WD. Growth rates and WD are
negatively related at all stages of development after
germination (Kitajima 1994, Muller-Landau 2004,
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Poorter et al. 2008, Alvarez-Clare and Kitajima 2009,
Chave et al. 2009). Possible mechanisms include greater
construction costs as well as lower xylem conductance
and hence lower photosynthetic potentials with greater
WD (reviewed by Chave et al. 2009).
The relationship between WD and mortality was
substantially stronger for saplings (r 2 ¼ 0.31) than for
large trees (r 2 ¼ 0.081) in this study. We hypothesize that
this reﬂects coordination between WD and shade
tolerance (reviewed by Chave et al. 2009) combined
with relief from light limitation and associated mortality
among large trees whose foliage reaches into the canopy
or subcanopy. Possible mechanisms relating WD and
mortality include greater structural strength as well as
greater pest resistance with greater WD (reviewed by
Chave et al. 2009). In sum, WD contributed directly to
the growth–mortality trade-off observed among saplings
through relatively strong negative correlations with both
growth and mortality rates.
Leaf mass per area
Leaf mass per area was the second best predictor of
growth and mortality rates of saplings (Table 1). Leaf
mass per area was also negatively correlated with both
growth and mortality rates and might be expected to
contribute directly to the growth–mortality trade-off;
however, this was not the case in multiple regression
analyses (Table 1). There was a weak positive relationship between LMA and WD (r 2 ¼ 0.13; Fig. 2E). Much
of the variation in demographic rates explained by LMA
in pairwise analyses was apparently explained by WD in
multiple regression analyses.
Leaf mass per area illustrates two of the reasons that
trait–demography relationships might be inherently
weak at the sapling stage. The ﬁrst is ontogenetic. There
is a strong negative relationship between LMA and early
seedling growth rates; however, direct limitation of
growth rates by large LMA decreases in importance as
trees mature and leaf number increases (Lambers and
Poorter 1992, Reich et al. 1992, Poorter et al. 2009). In
this study, the LMA–RGR95 relationship was substantially stronger for saplings (r 2 ¼ 0.24) than for large trees
(r 2 ¼ 0.067). The LMA–M25 relationship was also
substantially stronger for saplings (r 2 ¼ 0.18) than for
large trees (r 2 ¼ 0.017). This is consistent with ongoing
declines in the importance of LMA for demographic
rates as trees mature.
The second reason LMA–demography relationships
might be inherently weak is because LMA is a ‘‘soft’’
trait. Other leaf traits are sometimes better correlated
with growth and mortality rates, particularly in closedcanopy forests (Reich et al. 1992, 2003, Poorter and
Bongers 2006). Leaf life span, leaf tissue density, leaf
nitrogen concentration, photosynthetic capacity, and
dark respiration rates all contribute to shade tolerance
(Grime 1965, Reich et al. 1995, 2003, Lusk and Reich
2000, Poorter and Bongers 2006, Kitajima and Poorter
2010). High CO2 exchange rates are associated with the
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fast-growth, high-mortality end of the growth–mortality
trade-off while low respiratory carbon losses and long
leaf lifetimes are associated with the slow-growth, lowmortality end of the trade-off. These ‘‘hard’’ leaf traits
are mechanistically linked to carbon economy and might
be better predictors of demographic rates than is LMA.
Seed mass
Relationships between SM and demographic rates
were weak or inconsistent. Seed mass–growth relationships were signiﬁcant but with coefﬁcients of determination of just 6–9% (Tables 1 and 2). The SM–mortality
relationships were highly variable. The SM–mortality
relationship for large BCI trees was relatively strong in
Poorter et al. (2008) and insigniﬁcant in this study
(Table 2). Visual inspection of Fig. 2 in Poorter et al.
(2008) suggests their BCI seed size–mortality relationship depends on three outliers with minute seeds and
high mortality. The sapling SM–M25 relationship was
relatively strong for species-level values but insigniﬁcant
for phylogenetically independent contrasts (Tables 1 and
2). There is no evidence for coordinated evolutionary
changes in SM and sapling mortality.
Weak and inconsistent relationships between SM and
demographic rates are perhaps not surprising given the
limited role of seeds at sapling and later life stages.
There is a strong positive relationship between SM and
the survival of seeds and ﬁrst-year seedlings on BCI
(King et al. 2006b); however, as seedlings mature and
seed reserves are depleted, the seed no longer has any
direct impact on performance. Subsequent effects of SM
on performance must be indirect rather than causal and
might be mediated by multi-trait trade-offs that involve
SM (Shipley and Peters 1990, Westoby et al. 2002,
Wright et al. 2004, Poorter et al. 2006).
Seed mass also illustrates interactions among tradeoffs that affect performance. Consider the well-established seed number–seed mass trade-off in which many
small seeds enable colonization ability while fewer larger
seeds enable survival under a variety of hazards (Westoby et al. 2002, Muller-Landau 2010). This trade-off
rests on the irrefutable but incomplete logic that seed
number per gram of seed produced cannot be increased
without a decrease in individual seed mass. This logic is
incomplete because allocation to reproduction is not
limited to seeds. In addition to seeds, reproduction
involves pedicels to enhance ﬂower and fruit displays;
ﬂowers, nectar, and pollen to enhance outcrossing; and
exocarps, mesocarps, and endocarps to protect seeds
and enhance dispersal. The seed number–seed mass
trade-off is embedded in a large number of potential
trade-offs that could compromise subsequent seed mass–
performance relationships. As just one example, increased allocation to ﬂowers might entail reduced
allocation to seeds and smaller seed size but enhance
outcrossing so that lifelong performance was actually
greater for smaller but outcrossed seeds. Relationships
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between SM and performance are contingent on both
ontogenetic stage and values of other traits.
Maximum plant size
The weakest trait–demographic rate relationships
were for Hmax. All mortality rates were independent of
Hmax (r 2  0.026; Tables 1 and 2). Maximum height was
also the weakest predictor of growth rates of saplings
(Table 1); however, Hmax was the strongest predictor of
growth rates of large trees (Table 2). Poorter et al.
(2008) speculated that the Hmax–RGR relationship
among large trees might depend on the inclusion of
small species whose maximum sizes are not much larger
than the lower 10-cm dbh threshold used to deﬁne large
trees. There are many small tree species on BCI (King et
al. 2006b). To explore their contribution to the Hmax–
RGR relationship, we ﬁrst included all 67 species with
Hmax and RGR for large trees (r 2 ¼ 0.28, P , 0.001;
Table 2) then 60 of those species with Hmax . 15 m (r 2 ¼
0.090, P ¼ 0.021), and ﬁnally 49 species with Hmax . 20
m (r 2 ¼ 0.014, P ¼ 0.40). The Hmax–RGR relationship
for large trees became insigniﬁcant as a few small tree
species were excluded. We conclude that growth and
mortality rates are generally independent of Hmax on
BCI. Bohlman and O’Brien (2006) reached the same
conclusion in an earlier study of BCI saplings.
Other studies ﬁnd stronger Hmax–RGR relationships.
This includes signiﬁcant Hmax–RGR relationships for
large trees from three Neotropical forests, which might
have been an artifact of the inclusion of small species as
discussed in the previous paragraph (Poorter et al.
2008). At the Pasoh Forest Reserve, Malaysia, Hmax and
RGR are positively correlated within ﬁve speciose
genera (Thomas 1996), and a dbh-based index of
maximum size is positively correlated with sapling
RGR in a community-wide analysis but with an r 2
value of just 0.18 (King et al. 2006a). In sum, the
evidence for correlations between Hmax and growth rates
is mixed. This does not mean that Hmax is unimportant.
Rather, several other traits tend to covary with Hmax
and the strongest correlations between Hmax and growth
rates are contingent on values of other traits (Thomas
1996, Poorter et al. 2006).
Conclusions
We have established that on BCI (1) there is a strong
trade-off between rapid growth under favorable conditions and low mortality under unfavorable conditions
for saplings (Fig. 1) but not large trees; (2) wood density
explains a signiﬁcant and substantial proportion of
interspeciﬁc variation in position along the sapling
growth–mortality trade-off (Table 1); and (3) after
wood density is incorporated, three other supposedly
key functional traits (seed mass, leaf mass per area, and
maximum height) add little to the explained variation
(Table 1). A wide range of seed masses, maximum
heights, and leaf mass per area characterizes species at
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all positions along the growth–mortality trade-off (Figs.
2 and 3).
This does not mean that seed mass, leaf mass per area,
and maximum height are unimportant. The saplings
evaluated here have already passed through several life
history stages including seed arrival, germination,
establishment, and growth and survival as seedlings.
An obvious next step will be to evaluate trait–
demography relationships at these early life stages
(Kitajima 1994, Reich et al. 2003, King et al. 2006b,
Muller-Landau et al. 2008).
Another important step will incorporate microhabitatdependent performance. Ecological ﬁlters at the germination, establishment, and seedling stages restrict saplings
to species-speciﬁc subsets of the available microhabitats.
As an example, low light levels exclude most species from
some proportion of potential regeneration sites with the
proportion increasing from shade-tolerant to lightdemanding species (Rüger et al. 2009). We only observed
saplings of light-demanding species in relatively bright
microhabitats. An analysis that controlled variation in
light availability might yet detect stronger trait–performance relationships than observed here.
The search for traits that provide additional predictive
ability at each life stage should also be expanded. Traits
that are well correlated with performance in common
garden experiments on young plants might not be
correlated with performance at later life stages in real
forests. We might need to return to the chemical,
physiological, and allometric traits that are mechanistically linked to performance. We might also need to
consider the possibility that relationship between any
one trait and performance is contingent on values of
other possibly unidentiﬁed traits (Marks and Lechowicz
2006).
We end with a philosophical question. How much
variation do simple traits need to explain to serve as a
useful foundation for building conceptual and quantitative models of ecological strategies? If traits explain
20%, 30%, or 50% of all variation in important specieslevel performance metrics, is the glass partially full or
partially empty? Perhaps the answer is both. A simple
trait-based approach can provide a meaningful ﬁrst step
toward a more predictive and quantitative science that
can be further advanced by consideration of other more
complex traits as well as ecological factors outside the
plant trait envelope.
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